Effecls of chro mium, moly'bdenum and vanadium on slJheroidi z alion of carbides in 0.8 0 a carbon sleel b)' slow cooling annealing have been invesligaled.
Introduction
Spheroidizing of carb id es is of prima ry importance to g ive ductility a nd toughness to high carbon steels such as tool steels and bearing stee ls. Although various annealing processes for this purpose are proposed , the process that th e a ustenitized materi a l is subj ect to t he eutecto id transformation und e r sufficientl y low super-cooling is wid ely used. Th e a nnealing cycle may be divid ed into two processes, that is a ustenitizing and cooling. Hond a and Saito l ) suggested that an inhomogeneous distribution of carbon a tom s in austen ite is necessar y when the steel is austeniti zed, and locally concentrated carbon atoms in a uste nite may be assumed to favor th e nucl eat io n of ca rbid e in subseq ue nt eu tectoid react ion, r esul ting in sph e roid a l carbid e struct ure. Whiteley2) proposed that undi ssolved carbid e in a uste nite, whi ch may be indi spensable to sphe roidize carbid e m ay act as a ce nte r of precipitat ion of carbide in e utectoid transformation and conseque ntly lead to a developm ent of sphe roidal structure. Nakano and K awata ni 3 ) perform ed a d etailed in vestigation on the relation between the numbe rs of carbid e particles retained in a ustenite wh en stee ls were a uste niti zed a nd those existing after cooling, and found th at th e numbe r s of the m co in c id ed be fore and a ft e r cooling, which led them to th e con-clusion that retain ed carbid e part icles in austen ite acted as cente rs of precipitat ion of carbid e during subsequent eutectoid r eaction.
Th e rate of cooling subseque nt to a ustemtI zm g is a lso known to be an important factor to deve lop a sph eroidi zed carbid e st ructure. Miyoshi 4 ) st udi ed the influe nce of react ion te mperature o n spheroidi zat ion of carbid es using c h romium stee l by isothermal reactions at various te mpe ratures below At te mperature and found that th e r e was a critica l temperature below w hic h la mellar structures form ed. Nakano and K awatani 3 ) inves ti gated the effect of th e number of re tained carbid e on th e rate of cooling necessal-y to obtain the fu lly d eve loped sph eroidized str ucture , a nd found that there ex isted a critica l rate of cooling at and below which a fully sph eroidal carbid e struc ture was g iven a nd it was d epend ent upon th e numbe r of carbide particle r e tained in austen ite, a n in crease of whic h resulted in th e in crease of the criti cal coolin g r ate.
The purpose of th e present study is to inves tigate the e ffect of a lloying e le m ents on th e spheroidization of cal-bid e a nd th e re lat ion of th e type of carbide re tained in austen ite to that form ed during eutectoid reaction .
II. Experimental
0.8 % carbon steels with and without a n a lloying e le m e nt we re em ployed. The che mical compositi on is g ive n in Table I . Th e steels were cas t in to 90 kg in gots afte r induct ion a ir melted , a nd forged into bars of 15 mm in diam e te r. Th e forged ba rs were homo- * ** *** ge ni zed in vac uum a t I 200 D e [or 50 hI' befor e going a n y fa rthe r in the stud y. Mic rostructural m ea surem e nt o[ ca rbid e pa rticles was carried out using a microscopi c pa rticle an a lyze r a nd carbid e pa rticles with ra tios o[ th e major axi s to the minor less tha n 2 we re defined to be sphe roid a l, 5 ) In ord e r to m a ke the structure pearliti c before sph e roidizing carbid es, m o lybd enum a nd vana dium steels a nd ca rbon a nd chromium steels we re ubjected to isothe rm a l reactions a t 600 0 a nd 700 D e , respectively, for 15 hr a ft e r a ustenitizing a t 1000De for I hr . C ooling at a rate of 20 D Cf hr fo llowed for sph e ro idizing carbid e a ustenitizing a t 760 0 a nd 800 D e fo r molybd enum a nd va nadium steels a nd a t temper a tures va r ying from 760 0 to 960 D e for c hro mium stee ls. X-ray diffraction an a lys is was conducted on carbid es extracted with th e solution shown in T a ble 2 .
III. Results
Photog raph 1 illustr a tes microstructures o f 0. 8% carbon steel cooled at 20 D e / hr aft e r a uste niti zing a t 760 0 a nd BOODe for 2 hr . It can be see n in Photo. I th a t a uste niti zing a t 760 D e m a kes, to a la r ge extent, sphe roidal carbid e st ru ctures d evelop, while a ustenitizin g at BaaDe favo rs th e d eve lopm ent o f la m ellar stru ctures . D eg rees of sph e ro idi zati on we re exa mined T a bl e 2. Extrac tio n so lu ti ons for carbid es in chromium teels a nd results are sh own in h g . I as fun c tions of chromium contents a nd a uste niti zing te mpe rature whe re a uste niti zing tim e w as 2 hr . It is see n in Fig. I that a ltho ugh 0.5 % a ddition of chromium is not suffic ie nt to give a fully spheroid a l structure und er the conditi o n used he re, inc reases of chromium additi on expa nd to a great exte nt th e ra nge o f a usteniti zing te mpe r a ture to pe rmit full y sph eroidized carbid e structures a nd thus a re favora ble to it. Photog ra ph 2 illu stra tes carbid e struc tures of molybd enum stee ls sph e roidizati on-a nnealed by a ustenitizing at 760 0 a nd BOODe for 2 hr and subsequently cooling the m a t a rate of 20 D Cf hr. A la rge a m oun t of sph eroid a l carbid e is observed whe n a ustenitized at 760 D e, co mpa ring with tha t in 0 .8% carbon steel in Photo . I. A ra ise of a ustenitizing te mpera ture to 800 D e reduces the am ount of sphe ro idi zed carbid es a nd in creases th a t of la mellar in th e molybde num steels. A sma ll a moun t of molybd e num addition as little a s 0.5 % m a kes littl e difference from no addition in the am ount of spheroida l carbid e. In creasing a m o unt of i t, howeve r , a ppears to in c r ease the a moun t o f sphe roid a l carbid e to a lesse r exte nt tha n th a t in chromium addition . A fully sph e roidized carbid e structure fa iled to d eve lop in a n y m olybd enum steels exa mined he re und e r the conditio n used in prese nt study. Sin ce th e a m o unt of sph e roidal carbides will be a ffe cted by th e number of carbid e p a rticles reta in ed in a ustenite, reta ined carbid e pa rticles in a ustenitized m oly bd enum stee ls we re mi crogra phicall y examined whi ch are illust r ated in Photo. 3. As see n in Pho to. 3 the numbe r o f carbid es in a ustenite in creases with inc rea se o f moly bd e num conte nt a nd d ecreases with a n increase of a usteniti zing te mpe rature. Th e carbid e structure in vanadium steels was a lso in ves tigated a ft e r a uste nitizing a t 760 0 a nd 800 D e fo r 2 hr a nd coolin g a t 20 D Cf hr, whi c h is revealed in Ph o to . 4. It can be see n that a ddition of 0. 5 % vana dium does not a ffect markedly th e a mount o f sphe roid al carbid es w hen a ustenitized at 760 D e. An addition of I % van a dium ma kes carbides m assive .
A ra ise of a uste niti zing tempe ra ture from 760 0 to 800 D e results in th e increasing am o unt of la m ellar carbides in I % van a dium steel. Addition of 1 % vanadium increases th e a mount o f spheroidized carbid es when the steel is a usteniti zed a t 800 D e , as see n in co mpa ri son of Photo. 4 with Photo. I . Although the increasing amount of vanadium additio n in creases the amount of spheroidized carbid e, it co uld not develo p full y spheroidi zed car bid e structure und er the condition used in th e prese nt st ud y. Photogra ph 5
illustrates retained ca rbid e in I % vanadium steel when it is a usteniti zed at 760°C for 2 hr . Thus it i noti ced th a t chromium addition to 0.8 % car bo n teel is more favorable to sphe roidizing carbid e t han molybdenum and vanadium additions. An X-ray diffraction a nalys is of ext racted carb id es was perform ed . R esults are summ arized in Table 3 where carbid es in as preheat treated , in a usteniti zed , a nd in spheroidized states are shown. Although th e a mount of carbid e extracted from the austenitized 0.5 % molybdenum steel was too small to d etect by means of X -ray d iffractio n technique , a n electron microscopic observation of th e steel revealed fine particles of carbide reta ined in a ustenite a nd they were presum ed to be M0 2 C.6) VC obse rved in the a ustenitized 0.5 % vanad ium stee l, as shown in Table 3 , may have presum a bly survived due to in sufficie n t time fo r austenitizing. I t should be noted that in the chromium steels type of carbid es existi ng in the a uste nitized conditi on coincid es with that o bserved afte r sph e roidization whereas both in moly bdenum a nd vanadium stee ls types of carbides ob e rved in the a uste nitized state are different from those a fter sphe-Research Article ro idi zati on . It was found , as illust rated typically in Photo. 6, that electron microscopic observatio ns of car bides extracted from both molybdenum a nd vanadium steels after sphe roidi za tion-a nn ealing revealed mixed morphologies of plate-like and globular carbides a nd a n electron diffractometry proved plate-like carbide and glob ular one to be M 23 C 6 a nd M0 2 C , respectively, in the molybdenum steels and M 3C and VC, respectively, in the vanadium steels. This observat ion strongly suggests that newly formed M 23 C 6 a nd M aC in e uteetoid transformatio ns in the mol ybdenum and vanadium steels, respectively, develop into plate-like whereas M0 2 C a nd VC retaining in a uste nite in molybdenum and vanadium steels, respectively may g row during the transformatio ns, resulting in globulars . Coincid e nce of the type of carbides in t he austenitized state with that after e utectoid reaction seems to play a n important role in the developme nt of sp heroidal carbide structures.
IV. Discussion
In ge neral, the form ation of lamellar st ru ct ure m ay be of the most favorable process in a sense that on the e utecto id transformation a large amount of carbide relative to the number of preferred nucleation site in a uste nite from which lamell a r pearlite forms can precipitate without any in crease of migration d istan ce of th e atoms associated with the transformation . How-, . " , .. Photo. 5. Mi crostru cture o bta in ed by quenching 1 0 0 vanadium steel after hea ting at 760°C for 2 hr eve r, the ex istence of a sufficient numbe r of reta in ed carbide particles in austenite will allow the developme nt of spheroid al str ucture to beco m e competitive, when undercooling is not large, as results of the dispensation of the nucleation process of carbide which is ene rgy consuming and a favor with diffusion distance of th e a toms.
Thus it is likely that the effect of re tained carbid e pa rticles as precipitation sites in austenite in chromium steels is th e most impo rtant factor to make a spheroidi zed carbide structure to d evelop und e r the condition of low undercooling. It should b e recognized that carbid e retained in a ustenite in c hromium steels is the ame in type with what is to be formed in the subseque nt e utectoid transformation , which permits to dispe nse with the nucleation of carbid e. In th e molybdenum and vanad ium steels, howeve r, retain ed carbide in a u tenite a rc diffe rent in type from those formed in the ub eq ue nt eutectoid reaction whi ch preve nts re tained carbid es from acting as sites of precipita tion of eutectoid ca rbide , although there a rc a large numbe r of carbide pa rticles survived in austenite .
As indicated in T a ble 3, M0 2 C a nd V C are carbides reta ined in austenite in the molybde num and vanadium steels, respectively which are known to be a ble to form on isothermal tra nsforma tion of the steels. 7 ,8) Since solubility limits of substitutional elements in M 2 C are as little as 0.3 for Cr, 0.3 for V , and 0 to 0.2 for Fe 9 ) in atomic rat io and that in MC is 0.15 for Fe +C r + M 09 ) in ato mic ratio, only a small a mount of iron ato ms can contribute to the formation of th e carbides. Therefore, the a mounts of molybdenum and vanadium in the steels used in the prese nt study are too small to catch a la rge a mount of carbon as M0 2 C a nd VC which is squeezed out of austenite in e utectoid transform a tion of th e steels a nd the excessive amount of car bon squeezed out of a ustenite will be forced to form a different type of carbid e, which grows into plate-like as shown in Photo . 6. Thus, th e car bid e to be reta ined in a ustenite should be the sam e in type as that form ed in subsequent e utectoid reaction, in order to esta bli sh a well spheroidized carbide structure by phe roidizing annealing. Whether retained carbid es in a uste nite can contribute to a sub-Research Article Ph oto. 6 . Carbid e extracted from (a ) 2% molybd en um steel and ( b) 1 0 0 vanad ium steel , spheroidization-annealed with cooling from 800°C a t 20°C/ hr sequent e utectoid reaction or not may be governed by how much of carbon it can catch in the subsequent e utecto id reaction of the stee l with a particular chemical co mpositi o n . In low alloy stee ls the contribution of iron atoms beco mes very large to catch a big a mount of carbon as carbid e, which is squeezed out of a usten i te in the eutectoid react ion , because the amount of substituti onal carbid e-forming alloying elements such as m olybdenum , vanadium and c hromium is not suffi cie nt to produce th eir own carbide without including any other sub3titutional alloying element. M 2a C 6 can includ e a la rge a mount of iron as typically indi ca ted by Fe 21 M0 2 C/O) in molybd enum stee ls. On the ot her ha nd , M7Ca can dissolve 60 % of iron to chro mium in ato mi c rati o. 9 ) Even in 5% c hromium stee l, chromium content is stoi chiometrically insufficient to form C r 7 C a but M7Ca can be form ed with aid of iron di ssolving in it, which a llows particles of M7Ca reta ined in a uste nite to beco m e ce nters of precipitati on of the carbid e which ta kes pl ace during the eutectoid transform a tion. One of the reasons why th e addition of the increasin g amount of chromium favors developme nt of sphe roidized carbide structure is that it shifts the eutectoid composition of steels to a lower carbon side a nd consequently the temperature range where car bid e can equilibrate with austenite is exte nd ed.
It is found that as anothe r importa nt factor to o btain a fully sph e roidi zed structure, it is necessary to cool the teel from a uste nitic region at a rate below th e c ri tical coolin g ra te whic h is d ete rmined by th e numbe r of carbid e pa rticles re ta ined in austenite. 3 ) J n th e prese nt study, however, the failure of th e d eve lopm ent of a fully sphero idi zed structure in th e molybd enum a nd vanadium steels will be ascribed to th e dissociation of the carbide to precipitate during subseque nt e utectoid tra nsform a tion at au tenitization , but not to the inadequacy of cooling rate . Therefore it is neces itated tha t the molybdenum and
